
2024-06-29 Council – Build the House on Purpose 

 

Father 
 

Lord, I want to ask in a complaining one, “what can I do today?” (I want to be in the game) 
John, I am doing many things (working). Just ask… Here am I send me. 

Jn 5:17 – My Father is always at work to this very day, and I too am working. 

Be thankful for your circle, tribe. They are important to me. 

• John, like you everyone wants to contribute to the cause (it’s a movement) 
o Open the door for their participation. 
o Welcome them into the Kingdom of Father’s purpose. 

Note: if you don’t help them discover their specific role,  
             Some will compete for yours out of “ministry envy” 

• There is no competition is “Team or Ecclesia” 
o My role is ______________ 
o Your role is _____________ 

Everyone celebrates when someone does his job – it’s unique! 
• When you want to contribute, Hear instead of Copy 

o Don’t just emulate success 
o Ask for your share of the purpose pie 

• Follow me as I follow Christ is a place to start for new disciples 
o But disciples need to follow Jesus themselves 
o Learn to hear and see, not just intellectually duplicate (religion) 

Ascending to the Council Made Simple 

7 Spirit Cue Cards 

Court & Council Etiquette 

Sonship & the Divine Council 

https://releasingkings.com/2023-04-02-ascending-to-the-council-made-simple/
https://releasingkings.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/2022-10-17-7-Spirit-Cue-Cards.pdf
https://releasingkings.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/2024-05-01-Court-Council-Etiquette.pdf
https://releasingkings.com/2024-04-14-🔥-sonship-and-the-divine-council/


 

Jesus 

John, you are worshipping a mental idol: (meeting your needs via ministry) 

• Of what your contribution should look like 

• Take it to the cross and follow me 

• Exchange it in the courts of heaven for Father’s decrees 

Mental images of _________ taken to the cross: 

• Travel, conferences, microphones, crowds 

• Making money via ministry, generosity; instead of value via business 

• Reputation, marketing, prowess, demand, invitations, acclaim, praise of men 
Forgive me Lord, cleanse my heart of this old wineskin. 

Decrees from Father 

• Everything, every word will have the touch of Father on it 

• There is now room in your heart for what I can do: 
o Divine appointments, divine people, angelic messengers 
o Miraculous impartation, transformation, love 
o New approaches, inventions, partners, networks 

• You will pull many into their sonship, into their seat, into Heaven’s Courts & Council 

• You have been given your role in Reformation because you asked; 
Father has heard your cry, welcomed your heart. 

 

Holy Spirit 

Command blessing that Father is releasing (not just from your head) 

Deut 28:8 – The LORD will send a blessing on your barns and on everything you put your hand to.  
                     The LORD your God will bless you in the land he is giving you. 

The blessing is on shared purpose (Ecclesia) 

Ps 133:1 - How good and pleasant it is when God's people live together in unity!  

2)  It is like precious oil poured on the head, running down on the beard,  
      running down on Aaron's beard, down on the collar of his robe.  
3)  It is as if the dew of Hermon were falling on Mount Zion.  
     For there the LORD bestows his blessing, even life forevermore. 

 

Wisdom – strategy 

Leadership is aligning people around Kingdom purpose 

• Tailoring their role to what Father wrote in their heart 

• Intentionally creating Ecclesia by intentionally pursuing shared Kingdom purpose 

• Intentionally engaging people in their contribution 
o Releasing their gifts 
o Their anointing 

  



 

Understanding – tactics 

Everything starts with Father’s purpose (not mechanics, mental assumptions) 

Hear the hearts of people: 

1) Why are we doing this? 
2) Is our purpose prophetically correct? 
3) Who are we helping (mission)? 
4) What impact are we making? Who is on our Team? 

                Invites this question 
5) How can I help, join the Tribe? …make my contribution? 

Leaders make room for people (answer #5) by engaging them in their prophetic purpose (#1-4) 

Sons/leaders champion Father’s purpose by assembling the Ecclesia to make it happen. 

 

 

 

Counsel 

John, Kingdom is very simple, very exciting. 

• Create the template 

• Share the examples, the stories, the people 

• Lead the charge (the one with the army of heaven going before you) 

Help leaders/sons have faith for implementing purpose. 

• Help them find it 

• Show them how to run with it 

 

Might 

All of the authority and power is in Father’s Word, His purpose 

• Sons aligned with that direction reflect the same course, passion 

• Father delights in manifesting His Glory and Power in His sons 

• Sons are not ashamed or hesitant to be courageous 
(when they are in sync with Father) 

 

Scaling Purpose, People, and Process – Intentional Reformation

To: clarify and co-labor with the purpose Father wrote in hearts and Business,

So that: Sons build Kingdom Culture in their Staff on shared purpose (Ecclesia), and 
have a contagious, thriving template for prospering People, Businesses, & Nations.

With whom: Business Sons & Daughters who access Father’s Council (Seers & Doers).

Scaling God’s Power in Biz - All by Itself the Soil Produces Mk 4:28



Knowledge 

There is a move! 

• A hunger in people to take their place, inherit their land 

• To get in the game and make a contribution  
o The microphone ministry model is a cheap imitation (religion) 

▪ It’s selling people on what I need,  
instead of what they need, or what Father is doing. 

▪ Preaching to the void in my own heart. 
o Kingdom – Our priority is releasing what God wrote in your heart. 

 

Kingdom leaders give clarity to Father’s prophetic purpose 

• They are trumpets who herald His direction 

• They can clearly articulate 1-5 and invite people into Ecclesia 
 

1) Why are we doing this? 
2) Is our purpose prophetically correct? 
3) Who are we helping (mission)? 
4) What impact are we making? Who is on our Team? 

                Invites this question 
5) How can I help, join the Tribe? …make my contribution? 

 

They are intentional about building Ecclesia in business around shared Kingdom purpose, 

• They waive Father’s purpose like a flag, sing it like an anthem 

• They (Leaders) go ahead and prepare a place for their tribe (Jn 14:2-3) 
o They often see it first, and pull sons into their place. 
o They go before, in the Courts and Council to make a way. 

 

 

Fear of the Lord 

Build the house of Ecclesia that Father inhabits 

Ps 127:1 – Unless the LORD builds the house, the builders labor in vain.  
                   Unless the LORD watches over the city, the guards stand watch in vain. 

Sons are building His house (people, Ecclesia on the Rock of His purpose) 

 

Mt 7:24 – "Therefore everyone who hears these words of mine and  
         puts them into practice is like a wise man who built his house on the rock. 
25)  The rain came down, the streams rose,  
        and the winds blew and beat against that house;  
        yet it did not fall, because it had its foundation on the rock. 


